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ýVqt for tlte îotg

WAITING FOR GOD TO COME.
Somo tinie ago a boy was dîscovered in tho

street, ev7identi' bright and intelligent but
sick. A man who had feelings of kindness
strongly developed, -%vent to ask him what hie
,%vas doing thore. IlWaiting for God te, corne
to me."

IlWlihît do you niean ?" said thue gentleman,
touceed by tho pathetic tone of the answer
and the condition of the boy, in wvhose bright
and fl tislied face lie sawv evidence of fever.

IlGod sent fer father and littie brother, " he
said, I and took thein away up to Ilis Horne
iu the sky, and mother told mo'- Nv lien sue was
sick that God -%ould taie care of me. I have
nobody to give me anything. and se I carne eut
here, and have been looking se loig in the sky

"INo,"I said the Speaker, "IMr. Adamns is net
in his scat yet."I

.4t this moment Mr. Adanms appeared. Ho
was punctual, but the dlock was threo min-
utes fast. -

BEAIDERS.
There are four kinds of readers-the flrst is

like the heur-glass, and their reading being as
thue sand, it rtins iu and eut, and leaves net a
vestige behind; a second is liko thîe spomge,
lvhich imbibes everything, and returns it iu
nearly the samo statte, enly a littie dirtier; a
third is like a jelly-bag, allowing ail that is
pure te pass awvay, and retaining enly the re-
t'use;- and the fourth. is hike tlîe laborers in the
mines of Golcondla, who, castinîg abide al
that is werthless, retain only the pure gems.--

Il VAIT A MINUTE. "
for Ged te cerne and takie care of nic, as There is an eld proverb, and a -very good
mether said lie wouId. He Wvil cerne. lec eue, that I Timo and tide -vait for ne man."I
-wîIl corne, won't He? Mother nover told a That meaus if a man lias a chance of better-
meie!" ing his condition, aud lots it go by, the chance

"Yes my lad," said the gentleman, over- ma y never cerne again.
-coma -ith enietien. "le as sent me te l>erliaps a -vesse]. eau ouly be 1aunch--d nt
.take care of yeu." the turu of tho tide, and if the captain dees

You shonid have seen lus eyes flash, and net seize that precieus moment, the tide turns,
the smileo f triumphi break over lus face as hoe and the «Vessel lias te be loft behind. For
-said-"l Mother nover told a lie, sir, but yen tie tidewilnetwait,northectimoeither. StUR
have been se long on the way. " thoera are seasons whien our muette wonld

What a lesson of trust; and how this inci- prove a wlolesorne ene, when it would ho a
dent shows tlîo effect of nover deceiving child. good th ing t at amiue
ren with, idle tales. WVhou you are aboutto make an angry reply.

'Yeur blood is up; and yen ceuld say a cuttin~
VALUE 0F P3UNÇTUJALITY. thing. But don't do it. The irritation wifl

One cannot begin tee early lu life te dis- go off if yen have a little patience. Griev-
cipline hinuself te habits of tîîe nîost exact- eus -%vords stir np anger. It is better te 'waît
ing pliuctuality in koeping every en-gagement a minute.
and the performance of ever-y servi ce, lue it Wheu yen are tempted te do a wreng-it
littie or great. Great mon iu ail ages have, may bh o tlle or to steal-Satan is hurrying
been noted for punctuality. They 'believed yen on, because lie does net w'ish yen to refleet.

au at tebe whl dnc nustbo due pomp ly. e knows that if yen refleet yen will muet do
Napolen iused te insiston absolute prompt- it. But do not bedriven into sin blindfolded.
ness with his nîarshruls, saying: " Yen must Wait a minute.
ask anything of nie but ytinie." Wlien yen are geîn te jspread a report

Wasinigtoui %Vas punctilious iu exacting about your neighbor. ~t wii1 do him hanrm,
premptness fromn ail luis officers. O11 0o1 and yen do not know -%vhetlîer it is trme.
occasion, whien visiting Boston, ilue colm» Yod have net liad tirne te searcli lute the

$a Zrdr> teueoa.sxo'lc nte atter. And yct tlîetalc is on yenr tongue.
morniug. Washiiîgtou w'as present before Btynbdbte e.Wi iue
the tiie, but tho mnarshîal of the ay ppin Thiat nminute vaited wiil often savo yen from
that thue hnur wvas tee carly to start, %vas tairdy ovil. It May give, your passion tinue te cool.
in appearing. Washington looked alu. Yen inay be able te put up a secret prayer,
wvatlm nervously, -%aitcd a moment or two "edm e notmtte. e a
after six, aud thon erdered the colunîn to cal! te mind tho commandinont " Thon shail
mnve. ";aome tine after, the marslial rode net beur false witnebs ngainst thy meghbor."I
furinusly te the front mahkIig many apologies Stoý, thon,on the brmukof wrongrdoing, if yeu
for the delayt-. Washington replied, pleasant- have been foolish eneug-li te get so far.
ly,. "It is our custom to ask, net if tho leader, JOSEPH, IN ADVE RSITY.
but if tho lueur lias corne."I

John Quincey Azdamns, in lus long service ln Pure.
-Congress, wvas nmver knowu te ho late. One True.
-day the dlock struclz, aind a nuember said te Patient
the Speaker: IlIt is finie te eaul tho 1-buse te Faithifnl.
o)rdor. Geod was with hi m.


